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The best performing 
hard asset over 
the last 10 years The scheduled 2021 closure of the Argyle mine, producer 

of 95% of the world’s pink diamonds, is driving up prices as 
demand grows and supply moves towards exhaustion.

Discreet, portable and transferable hard asset.

Insulation from the fluctuations associated with 
traditional financial markets.

Speak to an Investment Diamond Specialist: 02 9238 2727   |   Email us: info@diamondportfolio.com.au
Vault Office: Lower Ground, 151 Castlereagh Street, Sydney, NSW, 2000   |   Head Office: Level 57 MLC Center, 19-29 Martin Place, Sydney, NSW 2000

Averaging 13.8% growth per year, pink diamonds 
have outperformed all traditional asset classes
including equities, property, and precious metals.

To find out more visit

diamondportfolio.com.au/learn-more
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Diamonds are not forever

Pink diamonds an investor’s best friend

Clockwise from main: The pink diamond is a
fabulous freak of nature; Argyle Mine has been
a leading source of pink diamonds but gem
mining may not extend beyond 2021; a selection
of coloured diamonds. PHOTO: (MAIN IMAGE) EPA

Beautiful and increasingly rare, pink
diamonds are being snapped up by
clever investors who want to diversify
their portfolios.

Therearegoodreasonswhysavvyinvestorsmake
pinkdiamondstheirbestfriends.

Exquisite,rareandmysterious,pinkdiamonds
arebecoming‘‘the’’collector’sitemofthegem
world.

Unlikeotherdiamonds,pinksareafabulousfluke
ofnature.No-oneknowsexactlyhowtheygettheir
colour,butgeologistsbelievethat,asthediamonds
emergedfromtheEarth’smantle1.6billionyears
ago,theirlatticemolecularstructurewasdistorted
anddeformedbyimmensepressure.Becauseof
this,thestoneabsorbslightdifferently,emitting
thepinkhue.

Australiaboaststhemostandbestpink
diamondsintheworld.It’sallthankstoageologist
who,in1979,wasstandingonthedustyplainsofthe
KimberleyinWesternAustraliawhenhespottedan
anthill.Perchedonitwassomethingglintinginthe
sun-apinkdiamond.

Littledidheknowhewasstandingontopofone
oftherichestpinkdiamonddepositseverfound.

Pinkdiamondsaccountforlessthan1percentof
allgem-qualitydiamondsproducedintheworld,
with95percentofthemfromRioTinto’sArgyle
Mine–thesiteofthatanthill.

However,aftermorethanfourdecadesof
production,Argyle’ssupplyofpinkdiamondsis
nearingexhaustionandthemine’slifeisdrawingto
aclose.

RioTinto’sCEO,Jean-SebastienJacques,
confirmedearlierthismonththatplanstoinvest
essentialfreshcapitalinArgyleareunderreview.

Inits2016annualreport,releasedinMarch,Rio
Tintoestimatedremainingmineralreservesfellby
two-thirdscomparedtothepreviousyear.

Therearenosignsoffurtherinvestmentto
extendgemminingpast2021.

Inlessthanfiveyears,it’sfarewelltooneof
Australia’smostfamousnaturalresources.

Althoughdiamondsareforever,that’snotthe
caseforthepinks.

AustralianDiamondPortfolio,aspecialist
diamondbrokerage,helpsinvestorsgetintothe
lucrativegemmarket.

‘‘Pinkdiamondshavebecomeanassetclassof
choiceforprivateinvestors,’’saysexecutive
directorAnnaCisecki.

Overthepastdecade,investmentpinkdiamonds
haveappreciatedinvaluesignificantly:latest
figuresshowanaverageannualgrowthof13.8per
centforthepast10years,saysCisecki.

Asaninvestment,pinkdiamondshave
outperformedtraditionalassetclassesincluding
shares,cash,goldandAustralianBonds,shesays.

‘‘Likeallmarkets,thediamondmarketisdriven
bysupplyanddemand,’’Ciseckisays.‘‘Givensupply
constraintsandrisingdemand,pricesarelikelyto
continuegrowing.’’

ADP’sclientsincludeprivateretailinvestors,high
net-worthindividuals,internationalinvestors,
financialadvicegroupsandfamilyoffices,butself-
managedsuperannuationfunds(SMSFs)arethe

fastest-growingsegment.ADFoffersinvestors
end-to-endservice:education,sourcing,
acquisition,independentvaluation,storage,
insurance,andselling.

Thestartingpointforaninvestmentpink
diamondisabout$A20,000(atthecurrent
exchangerate).Theendpriceisstaggering.

The59.6-caratPinkStardiamondisexpectedto
fetchmorethan$US60million($78.7million)when
it’sauctionedinHongKongonTuesday.Thatwould
maketheBotswana-sourcedstonethemost
expensivediamondeversold.

Likepreciousmetals,diamondsarepricedinUS
dollars,actingasanaturalforeigncurrencyhedge
tomanagetheriskofafluctuatingAustralian
dollar.

Ciseckihassomeadviceforpeoplewhowantto
investinpinkdiamonds:‘‘Notalldiamondsmake
thegrade.

‘‘Thekeyistogettherightadviceandchoosea
diamondofsufficientbeauty,rarity,andsize.

‘‘Themorevibrantincolour,themorevaluableit
is.’’

Sheadds:‘‘Wehaverelationshipswith
manufacturersallaroundtheworld,andwecan
customsourcethebeststonesonthemarket.’’

MostofAustralianDiamondPortfolio’sclients
areinthiscountry,butagrowingnumberare
peoplefromChina,HongKongandtheMiddleEast
whohaveprofessionalorpersonaltiestoAustralia
andareseekingtomoveaportionoftheirwealth
here.

Australiaprovidesanidealpoliticaland
economicclimateforthestorageofassets.

‘‘Oneofthewonderfulthingsaboutapink
diamondasaninvestmentisthatit’soneofthe
mostdiscreetassetsyoucanown,’’Ciseckisays.

Adiamondistheperfectassettopassfromone

generationtothenext,andisalsoaneasily
transportableinternationalcurrency.

ADP’sSydneyofficeadjoinstheprivatesecure
facilityGuardianVaults.Behindtheimpressive
4.5-tonnevaultdooraresecurestorageboxes,
manyofwhichholdpinkdiamonds.

Lookingthroughaloupeglassataselectionof
pinkdiamondsenclosedinsecureboxesinADP’s
office,it’shardnottofallinlovewiththem.

It’swhydiamondshavelongbeenconsideredthe
ultimateformofconcentratedwealth.

Eachdiamondpurchasediscertifiedwithan
identificationnumberlaser-inscribedonit,
independentlyvaluedandADPtakescareofthe
firstfullyearofstorageatthevault.

AlbertEinsteinoncesaid:‘‘Themostbeautiful
thingwecanexperienceisthemysterious.Itisthe
sourceofalltrueartandallscience.’’Perhapshe
wastalkingaboutpinkdiamonds.


